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lAHEERHUSSAINsays thatmanypeoplehaveadoptedhabitualbeggingandaremanipulatingit

throughan organisednetwork

Throughthe above-
described lines I do not aim to

establish myself a hard-core
merciless beggar-enemy who
shuns those who beg in the
name of Allah. Being a Muslim
I regard myself an all-time
beggar who begs the mercy
and bounty of Allah, the
Beneficent. I am a follower of

the Prophet (PBUH) who
. maintained in his Hadith,

"Hand out alms to a beggar
even if he comes to you riding
a horse." I am a devotee 6f Ali

(AS) who gave away his meal
for three consecutive days,

n the past acutelyand our streets,bazars, alms.Sometimes,I happen to
decade,due to marketsand busy placesare take my familyto nearby
unequal swarmingwith male, female market for somerefreshment
~istributionof and minorbeggars.Yougo and a brief outing.Whenwe
economyand anywhere-a shoppingpoint, are quaffingcolddrinks or

resources,theratioofpovertY, aneatery,ahoteletc.,youwill havingchantor DahiBhalley,a
unemploymentand crimerate be set by a horde ofbeggars. number of maleor female
hasbeen on the rise.The Theyarenot one or two but cadgerswould readily
growingp,?vertyhas forced innumerable,and ifyou put approach an~t us to buy
peopleto put an end to their offone, anotherwill be there. somepetty itemsor doleout
lifeand many casesof suicide If you happen to park your car somethingin the name of
due to unemploymentand or bikeoutside a hotel or shop, Allah.It puts me offso much
povertyhas been reported in smallchildrenin tatters will tha1sometimesI prefer to
the last fewyears.Perhapsdue. instantlyappear and start remain home and fetch
to fastincreasingpovertyor dusting your carand after two eatablesto avoid the constant
somethingelse,the tendency or threeswishes,they will disturbancecreatedby the

towards~ggaryhasrisen exten~the~rh~ :esky~=er:.-
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sufferedhungerbut did not procedureadopted by girlsto
condemnthemendicant.From collectalmsis certainly
mymodestincomeI allowa ridiculous.In bazars, and
certainamountof moneyto otherbusy places,mutilated,
thedeservingpeopleaccord. physicallydefectedand
ing to mycapacityand status. abnormalpersonsare
But,thehelpofhave-notsis ' frequentlyseen,worthy of our

" somethingquitedifferentfrom attentionand help,but it is
'" encouragingprofessional bitterlyinterestingto know

beggars,and supportingthe that thesedismemberedor
scourgeofbeggary.Ifyou naturallyabnormalpersons
intentlyobservetheprofes- aregovernedby big wigs who
sionalbeggars,amongthem dailycollectalmsfromthem
areyounggirlswith good- and use them as tool to
lookingappearance,who earn manipulatetheirbegging
a lotofmoneyevery'dayand business.Professionalbeggars
somemanipulatesleazy have adoptedbeggary as their
businessunder thepretextof ancestralprofessionand the
begging.Thereareyoungmale son or daughter of a beggar
beggarwithoutanybodily must be a beggar.Allthis
sufferingor defectwho garb showsa veryugly aspectof
themselvesas dervishand . our society,the primereason
collecta fairamountof money of whichis the ignoranceof
fromthecredulousand our massesand the inactive
superstitiouspeople.Fora few roleofour administration.\
years,therehasbeen a craze Anothervery pail.)fuland
forluckybondnumbersand shamelessaspectofthis
number-crazypeoplehave scenariois that our profes-
idealisedtheseself-styled sionalalmsmenshowbrazen
stoicsfor thepredictionof effronteryin beggingalms
exactluckynumber.In our fromforeignersand outland-
trains,younggirlsdistribute ers.Wheneverthey catchsight
cardswhichbeara short story of a foreigntourist or outland-
oftheirso-calledtribulations. ish person,theybesethim and
Someminutesafterdistribu- ravagingthehonour and
hon theycollectthe cardsand prestigeof thecountry,carry
ask forsomemoney,This. outeverypossiblederogatory
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effort to elicit alms from him. I

personally witnessed minor
beggars running after a
Japanese on The Mall road,
while the Japanese throwing
hem away with utmost
embarrassment. Thank God,
Administration have imposed
a ban on begging from
foreigners and now such an
ugly practice is not seen on
The Mall at least.

So far as, the concept of
beggary in Islam is concerned,
Islam does not recommend the

curse of beggary in any shape.
Islamhas commendedthe '

noble deed of generosity as it
exhorts the spirit of help and
support of hi\ve-nots, but, on
the other hand; a ni.unber of
Ahadith describe the condem-

nation of b~ggary and alms- .
seeking. According to a
famous tradition, when a
person approached the Holy
Prophet (SAW) for alms,he
advised him to cut woods with
axe and sell it in the market.

When he.did accordingly, the
Prophet (PBUH) recom-
mended his deed of working
with hands rather begging.
Another well-known Hadith

describes that the upper hand
(the granting one) is better
than the lower (the begging
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one).
It is responsibility of the

government to fight the
scourge of poverty which has
compelled the poor masses to
demean themselves to fill their
stomach. On one hand
government is not serious to
check the unjustified distribu-
tion of economy which is
making the rich more affluent

. while driving the poor into
quagmire of poverty deeper.
On the other hand our rapidly
growing population is

. reducing our source and
magnifying the severity of the
problem. Poverty is the mother
of all ills and whenever hunger
irritates, a person is forcecho
sell out the corpse of his
honour for some rupees.
However, the people who
have adopted habitual begging
and are manipulating this
profession through an
organised net-work, malignirig
the dignity of society must be
taken to task and meted out

severe punishment.
I pray to AIIah, the

Beneficent to grant us the
ability to earn our living
with honour and handwork

and let our hands spread
before none but the Allah
Almighty.
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